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Abstract 
This paper presents the impact of environmental variables on the rating of a transmission line of Colombia and the energy 
dispatch of a system with overloaded lines. The IEEE Std. 738-2012, a method of calculation regarding Dynamic Line Rating 
(DLR), was programmed in LAB+i. Two analyses were conducted; these show differences in calculations when using DLR and 
static line rating (SLR). In the first analysis, twelve case studies were conducted: Each of environmental variables and the current 
flowing through the line was varied and the others remained constant. The second analysis consisted in evaluating the generation 
costs and technical losses of a system with overloaded lines. Eight case studies were evaluated: The environmental parameter to 
be analyzed varied and the other variables remained constant. The assessment indicated that the variables that have the greatest 
influence on the rating of a conductor (Idyn) are speed and wind incidence angle. The conductor temperature was lower when the 
wind impinged perpendicularly on the conductor. Idyn was in a range of values between 0.66 and 2.29 times the static line rating. 
Generation costs ranged up to 17.49% in relation to the minimum cost presented. In addition, costs ranged from -5.41% to 
11.62% in relation to the cost calculated with SLR. These results allowed establishing the selection criteria of the critical span; 
recommendations were made to include DLR in the energy dispatch. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Dynamic line rating (DLR) is a concept proving that the current maximum rating of a line depends on the heat 
balance in the conductor [1, 2, 3]. IEEE Std. 738-2012 [4] and CIGRE WG 22.12 [5] have developed methodologies 
to estimate the conductor rating considering its thermal limit. The variables affecting the conductor temperature are 
speed and wind incidence angle, solar radiation, and losses due to the Joule effect [4, 5]. In [6, 7, 8, 9], the 
maximum rating of current transmission, Idyn, was determined according to seasons. Idyn was above the static limit of 
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rating, Istat, in all seasons, even in summer when the lowest Idyn occurs. In tropical zones such as Colombia, 
environmental variables might be further exploited [10] to determine Idyn due to its variation. 
Recently, DLR has been implemented thanks to the progress on smart grids [11]. This has various applications 
such as increasing system reliability [12] and/or searching for an optimal point among reducing operating costs and 
losses [13, 14]. This study determines the impact of each environmental variable on the calculation of Idyn within a 
transmission line in Colombia as well as the impact on the calculations of energy dispatch of a system with 
overloaded lines. Environmental data for the study were forecast by IDEAM, Colombia. The methodology, results 
and data analysis were developed using LAB+i tools [15, 16]. Recommendations on including DLR in energy 
dispatch are presented at the end of the paper followed by the conclusions. 
2. Methodology for the analysis of line rating sensitivity 
Dynamic rating calculations were developed according to the LAB+i layered model of smart grids (see Fig. 1.a.) 
[15, 16]: 1) Physical processes, information of this layer corresponds to the model input data. In this study, 
transmission lines model, weather stations or databases of weather forecasts, and the model system under study are 
in this layer, 2) Interface, it refers to equipment for measuring transmission lines and weather, and plain text files for 
databases. All the equipment must have a communications protocol available for sending information in real time. 3) 
Communication, means of transmitting information from the computers to LAB+i databases. 4) Online monitoring, 
LAB+i databases where information on the physical processes layer is stored and organized by historical records. 5) 
Model, programming to calculate Idyn and other parameters of the transmission line under study, simulation of the 
system with overloaded lines. 6) Application, visualization of results of the model layer and creation of alerts if the 
established limits are exceeded. Environmental data were forecast by IDEAM, Colombia. To obtain Idyn, equation (1) 
was employed; this equation represents the heat balance of the conductor proposed in [4]. 
Idyn=Ĝ((Qc + Qr ̢ Qs)/R(Tc))     (1)
Where (I2 * R (Tc)), the heat emitted by the conductor due to the Joule effect; Qs, that is the heat due to the solar 
radiation on the conductor; Qc, the heat transfer between the conductor and convective air; and Qr is the release of 
energy through radiation from the conductor. Based on forecasts by IDEAM, Colombia, the following 
environmental variables were obtained: Speed and wind angle, and environmental temperature. Solar radiation was 
estimated according to the methodology for rural skies [4]. The conductor temperature was calculated through a 
series of iterations until heat balance in conductor [4] was satisfied. 
To determine the impact of each environmental variable and the Joule effect on Idyn, 12 cases were evaluated; in 
these cases, all variables remained constant except for the variable under study: 1) Wind angle, the average 
environmental temperature, the current peak of the conductor, and the average wind speed were considered. 2) Wind 
speed, the average environmental temperature and the current peak of the conductor were considered. The wind 
incidence angle was considered when it impinged perpendicularly and parallel on the conductor. A range of speeds 
from 0.3 to 7.6 knots was evaluated. 3) Environmental temperature, the average, maximum and minimum wind 
speed; the current peak of the conductor were considered; and wind impinged perpendicularly and parallel on the 
conductor. The temperature ranged between 14.0 and 23.7°C. 4) Current of the conductor, the average wind speed 
and its angle of incidence, both perpendicular and parallel, to the conductor, and the average environmental 
temperature were considered. Load varied according to the daily load curve of Colombia. The same two cases were 
evaluated, assuming that the current exceeds the static limit, Istat, of the line: 960 A. 
To determine the impact of each environmental variable on the calculations of energy dispatch, the Optimal 
Power Flow (OPF) module from Neplan® was used. The objective function selected was Minimizing generation 
costs. Fig. 1.b. shows the unifilar diagram of the system under study. One of the visualization tools of PI System® 
was developed. Each line has a color indicator that varies according to the relation between the current of the 
conductor, Iconductor, and Idyn. 
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Fig. 1. (a) Layered model of smart grids adapted from [15]; (b) Simulation of system under study 
Green: Iconductor<=90%Idyn Red: Iconductor>100%Idyn Orange: 90%Idyn<Iconductor<=100%Idyn 
Eight case studies were evaluated where the variable to be analyzed varied while the others remained constant. It 
was considered that all the elements of the system under study have the same environmental conditions. The demand 
of the system remained constant to observe the impact of environmental variables: 1) Wind angle, environmental 
temperature and average wind speed were considered. 2) Wind speed, average environmental temperature and wind 
angle of 15 deg and 285 deg north were considered. 3) Environmental temperature, a wind angle of 15 deg and 285 
deg north was considered. The wind speed was the maximum, average and minimum. 
3. Results of rating and energy dispatch calculations 
Based on the methodologies proposed, Idyn calculations and energy dispatch calculations are shown. 
Line rating: Following the case studies described in Section 2, the results of each case are shown. Fig. 2.a. 
shows Idyn with different wind angles of incidence on the conductor. Fig. 2.b. illustrates Idyn at different wind speeds. 
Fig. 3.a. shows the behavior of Idyn depending on environmental temperature. Table 1 shows the results after 
calculating Idyn with constant environmental variables; the nominal current, Inominal, of the conductor is varied. This 
table also shows Idyn under the assumption that the line current exceeds the static limit: 960A. Fig. 3.b. shows the 
conductor temperature calculated, the limit temperature, and the overload current assumed, Ioverload. 
 
Fig. 2. Line rating at different: a) wind angles of incidence, b) wind speeds 
Table 1. Rating at time variation of the current 
Iconductor Inominal Ioverload 
Angle (wind – conductor) Perpendicular Parallel Perpendicular Parallel 
Idyn [A] 1,894.7 1,192.1 1,863.9 1,142.6 
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Fig. 3. (a) Line rating varying environmental temperature; (b) Conductor temperature in case of overload 
Energy dispatch: From the eight case studies described in the methodology (see Section 2), results on generation 
cost, active technical losses (Ploss), and reactive technical losses (Qloss) of the system were obtained. Fig. 4.a. and 4.b. 
show the behavior of generation cost, Ploss, and Qloss depending on the wind angle, respectively. The wind angle is 
from north. Fig. 5.a. and 5.b. show the behavior of generation cost, Ploss and Qloss depending on the wind speed, 
respectively. Fig. 6.a. and 6.b. show the behavior of generation cost, Ploss and Qloss depending on environmental 
temperature, respectively. 
4. Comparison of results 
Data analysis of the results shown in Section 3 was performed. It compares the results obtained with [17]. This 
was done to see if there is any difference in rating between lines located in a country that has seasons and lines 
located in a tropical country. The second part provides the explanation of the results obtained in energy dispatch 
using DLR. 
 
Fig. 4. (a) Generation cost; (b) Ploss and Qloss, of the system in relation to wind incidence angle 
 
Fig. 5. (a) Generation cost; (b) Ploss and Qloss, of the system in relation to wind speed 
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Fig. 6. (a) Generation cost; (b) Ploss and Qloss, of the system in relation to environmental temperature 
Line Rating: Idyn reaches its maximum value when the wind impinges perpendicularly on the conductor; the 
wind speed is higher, 7.6 knots; and the environmental temperature is lower, 15°C [17]. Table 2 shows variations of 
Idyn in each of the five cases evaluated. The percentages of these values used Istat as reference. Idyn calculated with 
Inominal was higher than Idyn calculated with Ioverload due to Tc. Tc exceeded its limit production value, 80°C, when 
Ioverload was considered and the wind impinged parallel on the conductor or at low speeds. If this actually occurs, the 
line will fail. Based on Fig. 4.b., it can be seen that Tc may vary due to influence of its current up to 64.8°C when 
the wind impinges parallel on the conductor and up to 27.4°C when wind impinges perpendicular. Table 3 shows the 
maximum values of Idyn for each of the 12 cases and their relation with Istat and the mathematical representation of 
the phenomenon described. The correlation between equations and results was above 0.99. 
Table 2. Comparison of the calculated rating when environmental temperature varies 
Wind speed Angle (wind – conductor) Idyn at environment temp Variation 
[%] 
Min [A] Max [A] 
Maximum 
90 [deg] 2,202.9 2,018.9 19.2 
0 [deg] 1,384.4 1,256.5 13.3 
Mean 
90 [deg] 1,918.7 1,756.9 16.9 
0 [deg] 1,209.2 1,093.1 12.1 
Minimum - 724.9 629.9 9.9 
 
 
Table 3. Maximum values of Idyn in each case evaluated and mathematical representation 
Variable Case Idyn [A] Idyn/Istat Equation 
Angle of wind - 1,894.7 1.97 - 
Wind speed Perpendicular angle 2,011.9 2.09 1,215.4Vw0.25 
Parallel angle 1,264.5 1.32 777.1 Vw0.24 
Environmental 
temperature 
Vw mean – perpendicular 1,918.7 1.99 -16.7Tenv + 2,153.1 
Vw mean – parallel 1,209.2 1.26 -11 96Tenv + 1,377.5 
Vw min – perpendicular 724.9 0.76 -9,77Tenv + 862.5 
Vw max – perpendicular 2,202.9 2.29 -18.96Tenv + 2,469.4 
Vw max – parallel 1,384.4 1.44 -13.18Tenv + 1,569.6 
Inominal Perpendicular angle 1,861.7 1.94 - 
Parallel angle 1,192.1 1.24 - 
Ioverload Perpendicular angle 1,863.9 1.94 - 
Parallel angle 1,142.6 1.19 - 
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In summary, Idyn is higher when the wind impinges perpendicularly on the conductor; the highest wind speed 
occurs, 7.6 knots in this study; and the environmental temperature is the lowest, 14°C in this case. 
Energy dispatch: Energy dispatch data were compared with the results obtained considering SLR in the 
calculation: 1) Generation cost, 32450.82 $USD/h, 2) Ploss, 3.44 MW, 3) Qloss, -128.57 MVAR. 
When wind speed is low (less than 2 knot), wind impinged parallel on overloaded lines, and environmental 
temperature is higher than 20°C, less current flows and, therefore, the most expensive generators dispatched more 
energy; Ploss decreased because of Joule effect [18]; and Qloss, Qloss=X*I2 where X is a negative reactance in this 
case, decreased. Table 4 show the average values, standard deviations (ı), variation in data and difference between 
data with DLR and SLR of generation costs and Ploss respectively. It was found that the generation cost decreased up 
to 5.41% when using DLR in its calculation; in the worst scenario, an increase up to 11.62% of the cost occurred. 
The difference between the maximum and the minimum of Ploss obtained in each case study ranged from 1.65% to 
32.74% using DLR. Estimation of Qloss with DLR increased in the eight case studies in relation to Qloss calculated 
with SLR. When calculating Qloss with DLR, generation of Q decreased in the lines between 8.49% and 14.27% of 
Qloss if estimated with SLR. The difference between the maximum and the minimum of Qloss obtained in each case 
study ranged from 0.04% to 7.66% in the values obtained using DLR. 
Table 4. Statistics on the generation cost and Ploss in the 8 case studies of energy dispatch 
Variable Case Mean ı [$USD/h] DLR variation [%] DLR - SLR [%] 
[$USD/h] [MW] [$USD/h] [MW] Cost Ploss Cost Ploss 
șwind - 31,164.73 2.91 234.07 0.16 2.39 19.62 -3.96 -15.44 
Wind 
speed 
285 deg 31,365.50 2.76 264.92 0.16 3.69 32.74 -3.34 -19.65 
15 deg 31,608.45 3.01 1,439.39 0.18 17.49 24.39 -2.60 -12.58 
En
vi
ro
nm
en
ta
l 
te
m
pe
ra
tu
re
 
Vw mean – 285 deg 31,298.57 2.82 63.49 0.02 0.57 1.65 -3.55 -18.02 
Vw mean – 15 deg 31,020.18 3.02 71.49 0.03 0.62 2.68 -4.41 -12.09 
Vw min – 285 deg 36,222.85 3.44 8.02 0.22 0.05 16.09 11.62 0.05 
Vw max – 285 deg 31,018.08 3.00 67.51 0.03 0.63 2.67 -4.42 -12.88 
Vw max – 15 deg 30,695.29 3.31 76.61 0.04 0.67 3.67 -5.41 -3.71 
5. Recommendations on energy dispatch 
Based on the results shown in Section III and analyses performed in Section IV, the implementation of DLR into 
the energy dispatch is recommended. This will allow a higher power flow through the transmission lines and the 
dispatch of low-cost generators at its maximum power [8]. Likewise, a more accurate calculation of technical losses 
of the National Transmission System (STN in Spanish) and the cost referred to them will be possible [9]. The 
Colombian National Dispatch Center (CND in Spanish) considers the SLR model of transmission lines. If CND 
decides to apply the DLR model, adapted in LAB+i, it is recommended that the critical thermal span of each line be 
selected and the prediction of each environmental variable be included in those points. In this methodology, a 
critical thermal span is defined as the point where the lowest Idyn takes place in a line (wind regime at low speed, 
below 2 knots, and temperatures above 20 °C). IDEAM predicts the weather. To make forecasts, weather stations 
must be installed close to critical thermal spans. These stations must measure: Speed and wind angle, solar radiation, 
and environmental temperature. With weather forecasts, LAB+i uses this data to calculate Idyn. Finally, CND focuses 
on performing energy dispatch, the objective being: Minimizing generation costs and considering Idyn as the rating 
limit of the transmission lines. 
6. Conclusions 
DLR model proposed in [4] was evaluated by observing variations in Idyn calculated in relation to each 
environmental variable as well as Iconductor. This evaluation was carried out in a tropical zone, such as Colombia; this 
showed that Idyn has a greater response to the wind incidence angle and its speed. The impact on the calculation of 
energy dispatch when including the DLR model was evaluated. This indicated that the generation cost decreased up 
to 5.41% of its value calculated with SLR; by contrast, the estimate of Ploss decreased up to 19.65%, and Qloss 
increased to 14.27%. The evaluation of the DLR model proposed in [4] made it possible to establish the conditions 
to determine the critical span of a transmission line. This span is a section that presents low speeds of wind and high 
environmental temperature. 
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